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Languages

French

EnIlish

About

m aA an vAerican liyinI in Paris pursuinI Af passion xor social Aedia in the lu.urf 
xashion industrfB

RNvWgS OKNTEg OmHb

vdoLe |eApire SaIeyphotoIraphf SinIulart

Experience

Photographer
SaIeyphotoIraphf - 

kgeyelop custoAer AanaIeAent sUills Lf coAAunicatinI exectiyelf to 
carrf out successxul photo sessions durinI Lusf periods 
kvppraiseranIes ox coApetitiye rates xor sessions that xairlf represent Af 
photoIraphf sUills 
kztiliqeyarious AarUetinI techni3ues such as weLsite creation and social 
Aedia AarUetinI to increase Lusiness Lf oyer 0%2 each fear

Ambassador
vdoLe - 

kPlanned, AarUeted, and e.ecuted two worUshops per seAester teachinI 
Af peers the yarious wafs thef can utiliqe vdoLe proIraAs to iAproye 
their resuAes, |inUedmn, and increase their sUill set 
kForAulateda AarUetinI plan, strateIiqinI tactics on how to shape the 
proIraA, and carrf out initiatiyes capturinI at least 5'% student leads, 
5% cluLs, and ' proxessors interested in learninI Aore aLout vdoLeB 
kProAotedvdoLe throuIh content creation and adyertisinI throuIh perk
sonal social Aedia channels, driyinI studentsC awareness and interest, 
leadinI to increased actiyations ox xree vdoLe Jreatiye Jloud and Irow 
Lrand awareness

Community and Events Manager
|eApire - +an 5%55 k vuI 5%55

kSuccesxullf AanaIed FaceLooU JoAAunitf ox 5%U9 AeALers 
kgeyelopedrelationships with Uef clients and hosted Aonthlf eyents with 
industrf leadersB 
kStrateIicallfplanned and e.ecuted on a content plan to increase coAk
Aunitf enIaIeAent xroA '2 to 12 Paris, France +anuarf 5%55 k vuIust 
5%55 Paris, France March 5%57 k vuIust 5%57 |ansinI, Mm +ulf 5%76 k 
Present East |ansinI, Mm +anuarf 5%71 k FeLruarf 5%55

Social Media and Content Coordinator Intern
SinIulart - +an 5%5% k Mar 5%55

kJontriLuted to 00B'2 xollower Irowth on FaceLooU, 01B62 on mnstaIraA, 
4B512 on |inUedmn, GB642 on Pinterest as a point ox rexerence xor all zBSB 
tarIeted content 
kPitchedand e.ecuted on social Aedia caApaiIns contriLutinI to oyerall 
social Aedia strateIf 
kSeryedas a translator, copfwriter, and editor xor content across platk
xorAs 
k|iaisedLetween artists and the SmW z|vNH teaA Lf attendinI art Ialk
leries and art xairs, proposinI proAotions on social Aedia and e.ecutinI 
on coAAunitf AanaIeAent
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